
 

 

‘Perform in Dumfries’ 
 

 Music Section Friday 17th -Sunday 19th March 2017 
 
Please find enclosed a copy of the timetable for the Music Section of the above 
Festival. If you have any problems please let me know as soon as possible. The 
timings are tight so may I remind you that all competitors should be ready to 
perform at the given times in order that classes do not over-run. 
 N.B All individuals and groups should be seated in the venue at least 10 
minutes before their due time of performance. 
Please note that some Classes will take place on Friday morning and afternoon 
in St. George’s Church in George Street ( which runs parallel to Buccleuch St.) 
On arrival Choirs/Groups will be guided by Stewards to either the Church Hall 
directly opposite the Church, or to the Masonic Hall adjacent to the Church where 
they can leave coats etc.and assemble. Arrangements should be made for choirs 
requiring to stay for the Evening Session in Dumfries Academy. 
 
Choirs/Groups 
To ensure enough seating is available could all conductors please e-mail 
me ASAP to give me the number of children in their choir/s or groups and 
how many adults will be supervising them. 
 

 Important Notice for Choirs/ Groups coming by 
Bus/Mini Bus 
To avoid the traffic congestion experienced in previous years, teachers are asked 
to instruct the drivers of all buses bringing choirs/groups not to come into George 
St but to park either - 
At Burns Statue Roundabout, outside the Nationwide Building Society, where 
passengers can disembark, use the crossing in Academy Street to cross the 
road, turn left at the Doonhamer into Irvine St., walk along Irvine St, and turn left 
into George.St. 
Or 
 At the Bus Layby in Academy Street in front of Dumfries Academy where 
passengers can disembark, turn left towards Irvine St, walk along Irvine Street 
and cross into George St. 
 

Buses should then move on and drivers given a time to return to 
the same place for pick-up. 
 
Thank you for supporting the Festival and I look forward to seeing you all and 
wish you all a happy, successful and enjoyable experience.  
 
Please extend a warm invitation to all parents and friends. 
Entry £1 (children and competitors free) Programmes £1 
 
Programmes will also be available for sale from John Douglas Music Shop 
towards the end of February  
Doreen Jaap (Music Secretary) -01387 255924 glenconnel@gma 


